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TION ON CALHOUN.

The Charleston News and Courier

of Wednesday morning, gives a full
description of the ceremonies at

. tending the unveiling of the John
: C. Calhoun monument on Tuesday

iu that city, publishes entire the ad-

dress of Secretary L. Q. C. Lamar,

the Orator ot the occasion, and edi-

torially says of tiiis address :

The man and the occasion met
The oration of the 'ITw. L Q. 0
Lamar at the dedication of the Cal

houn monument ythttrday was
magnificent tribute to the greatest
of American Statesmen. It was
worthy of the distinguished speaker

massive and grand as tne cnarac
ter of the u ustnous tleaa. It was
in a word, a finished work, to the ac
complishment of which the orator
had brought the graces of rhetoric,
the charm of scholarship, the clear
aDDr hf nsion oflthe philosopher,jthe
discriminating judgment of the critic
ar.d ui'li,a,C uuuerauiuuiug ui uc

-- lAfttesman. -
Tt. would be worse than useless to

Attempt a" re vkw of Mr. Lamar's
nration. His aiialvVS.- of the senti
ments and motivf s'which " KOTiUvt
inspiration of Mr. Calhoun's public
conduct and me guicie oi ms puvaw
life, affords a clear and luminous re-

flection of the character of the great
Carolinian. But there is so much
that is original in what Mr. Lamar
said, so much that throws a new
light upon the history of the excit-

ing questions that engaged the at
tetition of Mr. Calhoun, so much
that is associated with the develop
ment of the theory of popular Gov-

ernment, that the oration com crises
in itself a complete text book upon
our rlepublican institutions. ,

The admirable sketch given of the
life of the statesman affords a chart
for the conduct of those who would
aspire to the heights of national re-

nown which were reached by South
Carolina's favorite son; while the
reverence he eve; displayed for

things and his abiding trust in

the ordering ol Divine Providence
teach the in valuable lesson that the
possession of the qualities of the
highest statesmanship are not in-

compatible witn the deepest relig-

ious convictions. His early strug-

gles, his studious character, his ex
alted honesty of purpose, his quick
achievement of national reputation,
his thorough comprehension of the
true mission of popular Government, t

his superb conduct in the prosecu-
tion of the war measures in 1812, a

his ma tnificent gifts as an orator,
his unflinching ortitude, when sin- -' n

g(ehanded he fought the battle of

State sovereignty against all the en
emies of Constitutional. Government
and forced President Jackson to
nirn the comnvr mise measure of
Henrv Clav by which civil war was
averted, his perfect detestation of

the tricks oi the demagogue and the
flnnilsnmn. his nosition upon the
question of slavery, his clear view
of the iniquity of a system of taxa-
tion not designed for the support of

the Government, but ior the pro
teclion of special industries, the
deep philosophy of his gigantic
mind and the pathetic close of his
great life these were some of the
pigments used by Mr. Lamar in
painting the lile of John C. Cal-

houn.
Perhaps the stron g est", as it cer-

tainly is the most striking passage
in Mr. Lanar'i oration, is that in
which he discusses the effect fn.it
territorial acquisition has had in re-

versing the relations of the States to

the Federal Government, and which
has been a potent cause in determ-
ining the character of our political
system. A more concise, and at the
same, time a more comprehensive,

. view of the radical change that is
claimed to have taken place in the
relation of the States to the Federal
Government has never beenoffe.ed.
Th Federal Gov rnment. as it was

in the beginning, was the creation
of the States; th Union as it is, was
created by the Federal Government;
and although "it was true in consti-

tutional theory," as Mr. Lr.mar so
forcibly puts it, that "as soon as
these new States were admitted they
shared equally with the' original
States in the general sovereign pow-

ers of the whole and the sovereignty
reserved to each; the actual histori- -

rul fact was that when the forces
which had been so long agita-

ting tL country culminated in
w ir. the relation of the States to the
Federal Government had beco-u-

almost the reverie of what it was at
thi birth of the Republic. Mr. La
mar said .

"In 1789 the States were the cre-

ators of the Federal Government; in
18G1 the Federal Government was
the creator of a hirgo majority ol
.the States. In 1789 the Federal
Government "had derived all the
powers delegated to it by the Con-

stitution from the State?; in 1861 a

majority of the State derived all

their powers and attributes as States
fronr Concress under the Coustitu
tion.7ln 1789 the people of the
.United States w?re cUizens of States
originally soveieign . and indepen-
dent; in 1861 a vast majority of the
people of theUrJted States were cit-

izens of States tnat wefe originally
mere depende'ndes of the Federal

' Government, w.uch was the author
nud giver of their political being.
With all these forces on the side ol
tb Union, back-H- l by a majority of
State Uovernmems, wiui meir

. served powti s, it was a; natural con"4

,tjquenc ilial th unity jmd -- intejr1
- ity of ib United rUte as a eover

r
, , ...... i

eign nation should be established
on the battle neid; that its uoveru
ment should come out ot the con-

flict with a prestige . and , power
greater perhaps han any oixearth;
and that the eleven minority btates, in
after a resistance as heroic, as re-

corded in the annals of Greece aud as
Rome should . succumb to over ted
whelming forces." 7

The appeal to arms, which was
decided against the Stat.-- s that con
tended for the faith that was handed
down by the founders of the ltepub-licrha- s

led to "the indissolubility
of the American Union and the
universality of American Ircedom."
This isLthe"Union that is preserved
to us. Taking the lessons of CaN
houn's life as the inspiration of our
numoses and profiting by the rec
ord of his career as it has been made

10
nnbv Mr. Lamar, we make it a
grander Union than was contem
nlatd bv even the statesmen who fKl"first established it.

The jealous English scientist who
OI

by examining through a microscope
the hairs that adhered to his wife's

to
cloak and iacket, detected the mus
tache of a male visitor to his house,
has verified Shakespeare:

'Trifles light as hair
Are to the jealous confirmation stronp
As proofs ot lio y writ a

It ia consideied probable that
twmty of the thirty-thr- ee naval

fcadeiKwho graduate' in June next
will be commissioned as ensigns.
There are twolve vacoVrli in the
line of the nav'at present. The
early of Lieut Amsden
ixrei'us7S.to be a foregone conclusion,
and the Lyeth and Noel cases, it u
expected, will be decided in such a

way as to create two more vacancies:
There are several officers, condemn.
eel by boards of medical survey, who
will be relegated to the retired list
before June in order to provide vav
cancies for the graduates. None ot
the present graduating class can
hone for commissions in the marine
corps, t he personnel oi tnat orancn
of the service is now lour in excess
of the limit allowed by law. In the
engineer corps there are ten vacai
cies.nveof which were lett ovtr
from last year. These vacancies are
considers d to properly belong to the
restored cadet engineers, and in
consequence the graduates in June
will be barred out of the engineer
corns. The cadet engineers are
honeful that they will be yet given
the numbers on the line "of aesistant
eneineers to which they would be
entitled had they not been dropped
from the service by ary

ChundJer.

Another Sulfide.
At Rockey Valley, in an adjoining

countv. there was bunea last ween a
prominent man who might be yet an
ornament to society. ha-- ' he not neglect
ed the advice of his friends to such an

vtpnt. t.hnfc he can be said to have died
by his own wish. Mr. Jones had at first

Blight cold, neglected, it becomes seri-

ous. His lriends advised the great Cough
Kcmedy, Syruphyx. He refused every

Dneal ov his friends. Asa natural result
he urew worse and died. .Ye that are
suffering with coughs and colds beware
that you do not lav yonreeit liable to tne
same charge ana nil a premature grave,
but take Symphyx at once and live.

A FEW HOARDERS

j Wanted in p ivate family,
ap 22 dim Apply at ifi 1'atton Avenue.

"OOARD,

Tin irentlnmcn or centleman and wife tan set
p.nnfnMiililw room and eood board by annlvlnfr
tn P. O. BOX 310. Location central. ninai utl

' ORD WADDINOTON.
j

finest Jertev Bull ever brought Uito this conn
ty. Record of name Is s. ol butter per week.

Hm'tccic sd.w invariably in aavance.
J. A. SMITH,

ap26d1w Glenverlocho Dairy Karm.

TANNER & DELANEY EN- -

GINE COMPANY,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Bnsinos established 1865 The most complete
in t lie Son i li. KulnvN,

jtliirnincry.
.Iff hi and Tramway Ijoeomollftt.

Pole Hoad I.ocomoltvr Sptetalty.
- :orrspoiidtnce solicited. Send for catilogue

apria-d.twl-

CALL. IS", &C.
A Targe AtlractiTe IJne of

HOSIERY,
GLOVE."5,

WHITE GOODS,
HAMBURG EDGINGS,

at BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO.
ap 1!) dtf

New Livery
and

SALE UTAIIIiEfl.
Opened wi Eagle street,

J. W. Buchanan announces that he has open-

ed at Bernard's late stand on EaRie ttreet,
'Vhe Bent Equipped NtableN

in thn citv. Evcrvthlnir new new vehlclen
new and tp endid horses. Ladies' riding horses
a specialty (iivu hiai a call.

an 7 iUia J. W. BUCHANAN.

Asheville Greenhouses,
Oak st., between College and Woodfin,

Fronting Female College.

TSJOW READY TO SUPPLY THE CITY AND
1 sunouniilng country
wilh si1 kinds of well grown pot p'ants. Our
plants are largier, in better condition and cheaper
man ever. ......

We have splendid Kucnias. 2 reel nigu, iu ana
15 rents: limed S lo 3 feet. 25 and HO cent : Bed
ding plants; Plants for P.iboon lines; Plants for
decorating rooms, dining tables, Ac.

Thankiue our utomers for their liberal
patronage, we ask them to call again this season.
m think we nan no better bv vou than ever.

We expect lo inurrase our present capacity the
coming si'asou lu order to be able to supply the
increasing demand on us for roses, cut flowers 6us.

We will say to our customers and friends
abroad that all their orders as heretofore will
r, ppIvh nnmint aittntion All plants carefully
pwked, labelled an4 delive "I in prss office
lien, and guaranteed tu uni.u m goud condition.

W hae now ready for planting out Early
Cat.lMwe plants Cauliflower and Tomatoes.

ltcdding plants ana planting out grounds
specialty.

rtitfM-ia.- nttentior. eiveu to decorating rooms,
d iilng and te tables, &o. All ordors amounting
lo one dol'ar delivered any where in tne city tree,

irnr every Si. UO worth of Diatits. a premium
r.lant free, bodiling and laying out grounds
done at reasouuble rates Aanre

J. A. bRANNER, Proprietor,
Asheville Greenhouses.

cpTdawSn . Aihef lile, N. C

J. C. BROWN & CO-- ,

SIEBCIIAKT TAILORS,
No. 25 PaUon Avenue,

next Or und Owtrt Hotel.

ENGLISH-MAD- E GARMENTS

A Specialty.

The centennial celebration of the
Maryland Grand Lodge of Ancient,
Free and Accepted Masons in BaU
timoreon-Ma- y lOth. llth, and 12th2,MQ ofnromises to be a event

the Masonic world, and also an J,
interesting occasion for outsiders,

nearly 10,000 visitors are expect
there from different arts ot the

United States, the Canada, and it
Europe.

Gov. Richardson, of South Caro.
lina. issued a requisition upon the
Governor of Georgia for the.surren
aerio uie auuiunuea ui uuiu uoi- -

olii.a the Georgia officers, Mward
Stone and J. P. McNally, who sevs,

eral weeks ago kidnapped frona
South Carolina the forger Black
wood, and roooed au house at i,ne.
sams unio. vjov. UMU.UU iiUp

nave Jiavwuuu ic,umeii, mu
Would he Consent to make hinasell
the channel ol communication..' with

i : niM-irt- na r1nifS uavh'"iB'" Jrti.H. t.1ili.cvnd acid etuctatlom: bow- -

eral years ago by Gov. rauison, ol
rtnnsyivania,Wlieuuovievc and

JNew I 01 K, uemauucu nic mtreu" i

r.- , . i;der ot a man. xi uuroon necunes fi

honor the requisition, Governor
Kichardson will proDaoiy retaliate
upon the first opportunity.

Their Hiisiness Booming. Is

Probably no one- - thine has caused such
cTpnppnl revival of trade atH. H. Lyons'

Drugstore as their giving away to their
customers of so many fn e trial bottles of
Dr. Kine s Nw uiseoyery tort-onsum- p-

tion. . Tneir traae is simpiy enormous in
this very valuable article from the fact
that it always cures jtna never aiBap
nnints. Couchs. colds, asthma, bronchi
tis. and all throat and lunc dis
eases Quickly cured. You can test it be
fore buyinr by Betting a trial Dowie iree
large size $1. n.verv Dottle warrantea.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY

BY DEALING IN

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS, OIL, ETC.

EXPLANATORY PAMPHLET

tVJAILEr FREE.

LAURIE & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

850 Broadway (and branches),
NEW YORK.

STEAM

GRIST MILL.
ThnwiiiBt. nnened a STKAM GRIST MILL on

IVfllimi MtiwAt. hark of J. H. Woodv's Bhoos. and
.... ...1,1 I r..nt.,K .l.n n.....Ml t.,cl,.'u,iHwill ue Mrcimren m iui uipn i.uu

the Livery business wun iieai anu ieeu, hi

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. ,

Custom work solicited. Parties need jot send
elsnM here for what can be obtained at home
Goods delivered Iree to any part oi ttiecity. uive
me a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JAS. IlILET,
aprl7d1y Proprietor.

LAND SALE!
XTORTTI CAROLINA.
1 County of Jackson,

In the Superior Court , before the Clerk.
Rnnlila Davis. Henrv Koonsl

and Louis P. Duyton, ex VSale for Partl-part- e.

tion.
In pursuance of a decree of the Superior Court

of Jackson county made in the atiove entitled
cause on the Hth day of March, lb7, the mider-siirnR-

CnmmiRsioner will oroceed to sell at pub
lic auction, at the courthouse door iu the city of
Ashevllle, State aloresaia, on tne

Sceond Day of May, 1887,
at 12 o'clock m .the following described real es--1

tate, lt about

11,000 Acres of Land.
Wine In the counties of Transylvania and Jack
son, oi. the South Carolina line, and being the
lands gr nted by the State ol North Carolina to
Woodlord Zachiiry, K- - V. Welch and others, and
on the wditrs of Thompson's Creek, White Winer
River, Morgan's Mill ureeK. ana rnarooga river.

Plats ot tne lana, inaae irom recem survejs,
will hp PThihitpd on the dav of Bale.

These are tine grazing lands, being well water-
ed by several streams.

Thev are heavily timbered with poplar, chest-
nut and oak. Corundum aud mica crop out in
various places, with fine prospects for good
mines, aud several mines of mica have been
worked.

I'hra ara cmlri v,.1nR riinnlni? nArt of this nron
erty, trom which .considerable gold hasbteu
taKen oy punning.

This is perhaps the last chance in western
North Carolina to buy

A Toarge liody of Land.
All the Tines and boundaries of these lands

have been defined and established by the re
cent gurve made under the oiner ot tno supe
rinr l"!nnrl. .TftPksnn COUTltV

Said lank vill be first sold in parcels, as will
be liidicatec jy the platB extiiuiica, aim icen

as whole, and whichever sale produ
ces the nioro money will be reported to tbt
court.

Terms of Sale.
Twenty per cent, of the purchase money will

be required to be paid in cash on the day ot sale ;

balance payable iu equal Installments at six,
twelve and eitrhieen months, with Interest from
date. The purchaser to give notes with approved
security for the deferred paments. Tite will be
retained until all the purchase money snai: have
been paid.

4 ,. .
JTor Iiiriner iniurmauuu wyij wj rawm

Cummlngs, Attorneys at Law, Ashevllle, N- - Q.

IUia me ium u ly oi marcu, iroi.
CHA8, W. MALONE,

mh 81 diwtf Commissioner.

COM1, TO OVR MEW STORE.

Re
Baird & Co.,

now occupy their elegant new store,)

11 Patton Avenue,
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

YVfiere they haye a splendid assortment
and will keep constantly on nanu

THE BEST GRADES OF

Family Groceries,
BACON, -

SALT,
FLOUR,

MEAL,

Dry Goods,
- ; Clothing,

HOOTS & SHOES.
QUEENS WARE,

CROCKERY, LAMP GOODS

GRAIN,
, FEED, HAY,

evrrything in a fret-clas- s general

JTIerthandise Store.
Onr nricet are as low as the lowest,

strictly for cash. --

Good country produoe always wanted

REYNOLDS RHRl to
7 11 rATXOtf AVEIWE. .

. 7 For Animals.
Mangis,- - Distemper, Diarrhoea

" and
Worms in dogs quickly cured. Scratches, the
Sow, Galls, Bruises, Cyte or Wounds be

any kind qnicklv and permanently
healed by wishing with the Fluid. Vr.

Uough, the distinguished Veterinary
surgeon, nava: "I rnna iroya rr
phylactic Fl iiid a)l that it is represented. alter

Blind
As a local apDlicauon 1 believe h w-d- c to
without an tqnal." For Colic und Scours

Mts like matsic.

60

tjNFAILing SPECIFIC FOR rict
LIVER DISEASE ana

symptoms: Bitter or had taste In mouth; trict
O tongue coated whltaorcovered with a browntScimiiMitA: ftnmrtimeB nauHea and water-bras- h or in- -

eiBalternateiv costive and lax, hdach. ; iosof
with a pamiui ransiwton oi naving

ltMeA d0 eomething which ought to have
Deen aone; oeDimy , mw spinu i m imti,
unwmnrA nfthe8kluand eyes: a div coQfrh

t i.u nrim, t ; f.Rihv vnH hii?h

oolorhd, andilaliowed to stand, deposits a sedi- -

SIXK01IS Lim EEEIlitOt
- (PURELY VEGITABLE) .

generally used in tne scum to arouse tne lor-pi- d

Liver to a healthy action.
It acts wun exiraoraiuary eiuvauy un mo

Limit,
, . KImMJi E m S.

and BOWELS
An eftectual specific for

Malaria, ' Bowel Complaints,
Oysnepsln, Hick Headache, MConstipation, Bilhonsness,

Kidney Affections, - Jaundice,
Mental Dipression. Colic.

Endorsed by the use ot 7 iHIIHonii of Bott M is
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE

for Children, for Adults, and for the Aged. it

--
. ONLY GSNUINE

has our, V. Stamp in red on front of Wrapper.
J. H. CU.. fmi.AUlSLt'lllA. fA

Sole Proprietors. Price t, OX

-

DENTAL CARDS.

to H. DOUGLASS, 1). II. d..

Dental Rooms over Grant Roseberry's Drui
stort, residence in same building AshevlUe, N, (

feb2-w&s-

DENTAL SURGERY.
IR. J. G. QUEEN has removed his office to

Y. M. 0. A. rooms on Patton Avenue.
and offers his professional services to the public.

All professional work done with skill and
neatness.

lune

jQR. A. fi. WARE,

..Dental Surgeon.

Office in. Citizen bulldlne. second floor. A

work will receive prompt and careful attention.
jyiaiv m.

DR. R. H. REEVES, D.O.8.,
umoi in iuder uullding,

ppoBite Central Hotel, - ASHEVILLE, N. 0

Persons tiavlnsr artllloial work done', after
rylncr it two or three weeks, if not satisfied, can

return It and the mosey will he refunded. y 1

GOTO

"gem" Bakery,
Fl

FOR THE

Finest Bread,
Buns and Cakes,

IN THE CITY 1

ALSO

FRESH CANDY
01 a

Their Own Manufacture.

Mr. Vatighan is conceded to be the

FINEST WORKMAN

IN THE SOUTH.
Satisfaction guaranteed or moitaey re- -

funded.

GREEN FRONT,
Opposite Auction House.

I
(

Resolutionforl887
v ADOPTED BY

Moore & Robards.
Wa Kou. liorwhv rHolVBl -

Thnti,avinir RHnnred the services of
Mr. MeSweenv, for seventeen veare tore-ma- n

for the "Lurgept nakit Establish
ment" in the South, wuere ne ettau
lisheda feputation as haMnfr no equai

I hnkincr.and havmc m- -

.rraapd nnr facilities twoloia, we Will lur- -

nici, in ii, a trRiio the best hreaa, sunn

as French Twist. Vienna Iiolii, Patent
Loaf. Brown and Kve, aul an wi uew
varietv of the finest small and larye
r.u. hot nve aver been exhibited in
ti,; inrini.a "Land of the bky." Cakes
iced or ornamented at moderate cost and
on short notice. - -

Wo l.ova th onlv Kestaurani con

ducted in

FIEST CLASS STYLE

Our line of Confections is unexcelled
, tho fttntn. Alwavs the freshest and

- ' -purest. .

nFRMOND'S OLD STAND

Sorith. Main Street.
f 8ALK.

r t,... hr uia lana. ICO acres, good soil, timber,
h6vse,oiit buUdinpi, tf.. c rri

o six rfx W, n.r business psrt cf
AfhevJlls T houre will tent for $14 per uth.pJiwtiwi one tbt and nouse of tworooais ia
Doubleday town, rnww

J. V. 8NKL80K:ptdU

7 - v 'nr for Plica.
Piles are frequently preceded bv a sense of
eieht in the back, loins, and lower part of

abdomen, causing the patient to suppose
haa some affection of the kidneys or negh-boril- ig

organs. At time, Bymptoma of indi- -

SeHtion are prevent, flatulency, uneasiness of
eto. A moisture like perspira-tiou,produi-

a very disagreeable itching,
getting warm, is a common attendant.
Bleeding and Itching Piles Yield at enoe

the application of Dr. Bbsanko i Pile Rem-
edy, which aots directly upon the part affected,
absorbing the tumors, allaying the intense
itching, and effeotiug a permanent cure. Prioe

cts. Address the Dr. Bosanko Medicine oo.,
Piqna. O. Bold by H H Lyons. dawly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CHA8. A. MOuRE. P. A. CUMMINGS
OOP.E & CUMMINGS, .

Attorney i and Contuellort at Law,

, ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Practice in the United States Circuit nnrt nia

Courts at Ashcville, Statesvllle, Charlotte
ureensDoro; ui tne supreme Court at Raleigh

and in the Courts of the Twelveth Judicial Sis
ot tne utata or North Carolina.

Special attention given to collections ol tilaimr
aug7 1yw&sw

HENRY HARDWrOKE
AtlorHpy at Law,

Asbevllle. N. (!.
Will practice in all the courts or the State,

Collections of claims a snecialtv. Othne 1ita
Sheritf in Court House. ian4-dl- l

fJIHOS. A. JONES,

Attorney at Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

oct 22-l- y s w Office with Day dson A Ma '
JTOGEB J. PAGE, '

Attorney t juiw,
ASHEVILLE, - N. C.

Practice in all the Courts, State and Federal
jau 14 dtf ,

AKf E. HUGHES, M. D.,

Office and Residence,
158 Chestnut Street,

Office hours : From 10 A. M. to 12 M. and 1 to
P. M. ap 7 dtf

T A. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT H18 RESIDENCE, .

Comer of Grove Btreet and Patton Avenue.
Office hours : 8 to 11 A. M., 1 to 8 P. M
Calls lull at Carmichael'g or Pelham'a Drui

Store will beconveyed, aud responded to, by tel
epnone.

iuue 12-- d t,f

rjp H. COBB,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office in Bumett building, Nona side Public

fequare,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all Courts, State aud Federal.
jan dly

OSEPH 8. ADAMS,J
Attorney nni uounfteuor at I.HW,

Office in Law Building,
adjoining Jflrst National Bank,

ASHEVlLLEr-N- . C.

Practices In all courts, State and Federal. ,
Bcpt 7 1 year

DR3. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wardlaw McGill, M. D.,
practice limited to ye, Jsar, l roht and Lungs,

Sax. Wkstbay Battle. M. D.,tO. 8. N.,
Physician aud Stugeon.

Offices over DeVault's Drug Store.
B.Office hours 10 a. m. to 12 m., and 4 to 4 p

ee --u

J EN. SNELSON,

Attorney at i.hw,
and Real Estate Agent,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Office over VanGilder & Brown's,

Letting houses and collecting rents in she--
vine a peciaity.

febl10 Uwbmos

TAMES A. BURROUGHS,
'J

Physician and Surgeon,
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Office over Powell & Snidts.
Residence corner of Mam and

Woodfin streete.
del6-l- y

D. McCANDLISS,QHAS.
Surveyor and :ivil Engineer,

ANHEVILLE, Jf. C.

Office with A. J. Lyman, Real Estate Broker.
ALSO AGENT FOR

A ZLEHU RST & HUCKEL. Architects, (desiirn
ersof Battery Park Hotel) Philadelphia Penua

oioaum

Thkc. t Davidson JAS G. MAKTIh

AV1D80N Ji MARTIN,i A llorneyn v connseilora-nuiinw- ,
A8HSVILLB, N. C

Will prActlct in the 8th and 9th JTadiclal District
sad in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, no
lu the Federal uourtaoi tne nesieru visirioiui
North Carolina.

Kefer to the Ban oi Asnevuiej
sepl9-sww-

TENNENT,

Architect and dwl Engineer.
Deslnns, Specifications, and Estimates oi the

style ol building furnished upon appjication, A
uir k .nnHrlntflnded when desired. All work en
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receiv
prompt attention. Thorough drainage of lands

specialty. Post Office address, Ashevllle oi
t. N. C. Residence uwanuanoa linage,

may o

W. W. JONES. GEOBUS A. HHUDUKD

JONES & SHU FORD,
Attorneys at Law,

ASHEVILLE, - - N. C.

Prnctlc in the Surjerior Cotirts of Western
Nortli Carolina, the Supreme Court of the State,
and the Federal Courts at Asheville.
Oltlce in Johnston Building, where one member

of the Arm can always be found.
novlidivear

A Newly Discoverefl Remefly.

Thii la i rirttfv that T have been usinsr Mr. I)
Goodwin's Consumption Cure for two weeks, and
an, G.lln flftv iur fi.nl better, and think one" " . . . . . ' i r ... .. .
or iwo more Domes wui cure ne euiireij ui m
dreadful disease.

I have been afflicted some eighteen months,
,wi h.t. oiven all the eouirh meillclnes a thoi

ough trial, and round no relief In any uf them
bnt Mr. u, uoou'vin s.

TiU;0.n.. C. A. DAVIS,

NORTH CA ROLIN ,

BONCOMBK COUNTY,

TLis day personally appeared befoie uie C. A,
f .aula llluilA fltf.flaVlt UI tb6 aUOVS.

In witness 1 Hereunto stv my nauu uiu iiu
my otnciai seal oi oiuue iu aucyiuo.

Thi8eU

We have many other testimonials just as good
as the uoove.

FOR SALE ONLY AT

WOODCOCKS

West End Pharmacy
2G$ PATTON AVENUE,

Below Depot Street '

wANTED, IMJIKDI ATltLY,-
-

a m.mihMniA, nt nlnv tobaeeo. riot
a boss altogeth' r,ut a good working man that
can work ami oversee si sauie uiuc ihmii
U'A k.tt.3miffa nnvmuiv nr maauiuuburiuic
mri a nrinltit nlant for manufacturing It.
Moot have good referenoea lrom responsible men.
Correspondence solicited..

' JM Uit or C. WHllTUB, Whittler, N. C

piOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE.

. ricu trii ia biIIm ftom Aslte--
vilie.tiuU I mile trom Coopers Bt- -

tion.ontr.e nwsu.B '"?',.ik w.th fiwellillft
.,.. niiiuu. '1 tm turm in a good slate of cut

llivathm. IheftHKia will be sold reasJaabiJ
exohanged forait, Pprty. Tntfn'

.A III) V U ivw"

THE

ROLLINS

Ifroprietoirs.

FOE

LHIflg'Diiestt

GO TO

Farmers'

9

The best accommodations for our custom-
ers, Messrs. J. Wiley Shook of Haywoo.(.
J. A. Nichols of Madison, and Capt. Ben A .

Newland are with us and would be glad to
serve their friends.

The White

COKNEB MAIN AND EGLE STREETS

UNDER WHITLOCK'S STORE.

PEOPPJETOH.

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS.

wain

&

none the

Bar the

AshevIIHe,

Balr.

flclT IV',

onrnMM!miulf fll" fyt)nii,

tMbl.

and by the

21

but Mid

tooatry

No for 30f,
The

C3

C3

CD

yet
home ladies

huMiaM BsHioum.
thornwk praettral knewlnlir

Impnrrrd

''rrd

Pllly
atalofiM

ARE

recommended best medicinaluae.

Billiard
Box

Asheville, strictly
jaONdawly

TPTTiRT

DO
30,OBT1I PUBLIC

'uiiwirvinvi'--i

CQuIiEOEO

SMITH

THE

IPn'ices

THE

Warehouse.

Mans Bar

PUREST,

mm w imu

RAWLS Proprs.

SQUARE,

WrllmiwtfhADVAirrA0t8err!4

(WlansUna n.J.?--i--v.- .

bll.ILKbu,uU.

accordingly,

ABSOLUTELY

PUKE UNADULTERATED,

judges

Flue Pool Parlor.
shipped points. charge boxing.

STPtHTTiV fctOT
Commanding magnificent

janUSd&wly

keep

White Man's

cnarge

Goods
N. C. only

C3

to A for families. .

&

II 9 J' wm k p

r- -

I

m Btats.

BROS.,

bikiU i Co)la
alrlDS a and
a M 1 V With M

! Ths f'V' hf

tUK strain '" - otf-r-

. ,..-- "

ling Ha " !, on. 1 -
nirt aay Urn, yor term, f - 5,

aa4 rarticalan, ai t.. H, Pra
, J.

i

my

.

AXD

are for . v

Also and

to all P. 0.

A CL A SS Eli
Eligibly situated. mountain vie wn, and convenient
business. and

BLEDAY & SCOTT, -

Sash, "Blinds; Doors, Mouldings, Roofing

Paper, Window Cords and Weights;
AT LOWEST PRICES. .

" '

Estimates promptly furnished, and special Bizes procured at short notice
They also keep an unusual variety of Building and Fencing Lumber,

Lath and Shingles. Kindling Wood always on hand, mhl-dAw- ly

nrtnilTnrt

k


